
December 
Holiday DON'T MISS 

EXTRA SAVINGS 
in our Furniture Room! 
Tablet. Totxxeti, Stooh. and Poritoliot 

AIRBRUSHES 
15% off Medea Olvmpos 15%offA2tek 

20% off Paasche 

fountain PEris 
An elegant gift...save 15% on Reform Fountain Pens 

COME WATCH BOWL GAME AT 

Vistas 
The Game Starts at 5:00 p.m. 

◄ Dec. 29th, 1990 ► 

Big Screen TV’s 
Free Snacks 

Beverage Specials 
/O 

iff 
343-4734 

2222 Centennial Blvd. 
(next to Autzen) 

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WITH 
A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH? 

If you do, come to the 
ODE Classified Department 

and wish them 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

for only 50C per line! 

Continued from Page 2 

is tin' big-play man on defense 
with 127 tackles, four sacks 
and three interceptions. Junior 
rornerback Selvvyn Jones is the 
secondary leader with five in- 

terceptions 

Freedom Bowl 

Thr si'cundarv has Iw'im sus 

pt'i t lit (inn's, giving up lug 
K.imt's to llrigh.im Young's Ty 
Itetmor in ii !*2-?l loss iinii Arr 
/mill State's l\ml Instill in a 

11-20 si'tliiii Ik 

Kut Brooks said a lot of the 
yardage cam*" because teams 

couldn't run the trail against 
the Rams and were forced to 

put it in the air 

"Detmer threw the ball on 

everybody and Arizona State 
was a healthy and good football 
team when they played," 
Brooks said. "Teams had to 
throw the ball out of necessity 
because they couldn’t run it 

"I think those (pass defense) 
stats are schematic a little la- 

cause they're pretty good up 
front he said 

While the Dm ks will lie mak 
mg their second straight bowl 

appearance, the Rams are in a 

bowl game for only the second 
time in si bool history The 
only other appearance was a 

21-20 loss to Occidental Col- 
lege in the HI4H Raisin Bowl 

A bowl bid would have 
seemed unlikely two years ago 

for Colorado Statu after a 1 11 
season in IM87 and a 1-10 cam- 

paign in 1088 

Hot Coach Karin Bruce came 

on board for the 1080 season 

and turned the program around 
from the start 

last season, the Kams wore 

5-5-1 aiul Bruce was named the 
IVA(! coach of the year. 

This season. Colorado State 
was able to take the next step 

After starting the year 4-3. 
the Kams won three straight, 
including a 17-8 win at home 
in I'ort Collins. Colo over pro 
viously undefeated Wyoming 
That win left the Kams i> t and 
secured them a second-place 
finish in the WAC 

Colorado State closed out the 
year with two wins in its last 
three games. including a 

comefrom behind 10-27 win at 
Hawaii, .i plat e where HYC lat- 
er lost 

Way To Go 

YOU'VE MADE IT TO THE FREEDOM BOWL! 

Congratulation on a chompionship sernon1 During 
your next visit to Southern Californio. Disneyland Pork 
invites you to come celebrate our latest milestone 
the Mogic Kingdom s sperlixuiar 35th Anniversary1 
Don I miss live, oction pocked stoge shows, a 

GEO o day giveaway, plus everyone s holiday favorite 
the Very Merry Christmas Parade! 
Kick off the new year at Drsneylond on New Year s 

Eve! World favorite attractions Top name entertain 

meat And o donling New Year 's Eve party oil odd 

up to o winning combination! 

Starring 
in Vogui 

Susanna Somars 

PWiDomaigte 

Tha Harry Jamas 
Orchastra 

Deeded ly 
Art D«p«w 

Disneyland. 
tavytaad ■ **ry fcy f«r mm wkrnrnmm. fkma al (714J 9994J4* 
Jt4 kmmrmy |WMp D« II 1910 Upmdmmmmmn tk«>b«ihaii 
tom ymn «J •** pi* <m tlfcnrf n*t mM « Hm IMn OMbiM* 

C 1909UlCoff Iln^krMrMO C «iM0wy(Mm 

And when you come to Southern Cafifomia, 
stay at the Disneyland Hotel! 

Get the word out with an ODE classified 


